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Location:   Distance / Time 

Como historical centre   0.4 km / 7 mins. (on foot) 

Lake front    1.5 km / 20 mins. (on foot) 

Como Borghi train station   0.2 km / 5 mins. (on foot) 

Como Lago train station   1.5 km / 5 mins. (taxi) 

Centrale / S. Giovanni train station   2 km / 10 mins. (taxi)  

Milan Malpensa Airport              55 km / 40 mins. (taxi)  

Milan Linate Airport    60 km / 60 mins. (taxi) 

Lugano – Agno Airport (Switzerland)  30 km / 25 mins. (taxi) 

Bergamo Orio Al Serio Airport   95 km / 1hr 10 mins. (taxi) 

Villa Erba Congress Centre   6 km / 15 mins. (taxi)  

Fiera Milano Rho - Pero                40 km / 35 mins. (taxi)      

 

Hotel Como is a completely refurbished 4 star property featuring a panoramic roof top pool offering stunning views of the surrounding 

hills, the Brunate peak, Baradello’s mystical medieval castle and Como’s renowned red-terracotta roofs. The hotel’s 79 completely renovated 

guestrooms offer modern fittings renovated bathrooms, superfine cotton linens, complimentary wifi and hardwood flooring ensuring perfect 

rest. Services include onsite restaurant seating up to 100 guests available for exclusive use, a fully equipped modular meeting room with 75 

seats, lobby and pool bar as well as onsite parking. Hotel Como is situated just outside the city’s ancient roman-medieval walls enclosing the 

protected pedestrian area- a symphony of  classical architecture, cobbled narrow streets,  medieval squares, avant-garde cafés and designer 

shops. This 20 minute stroll through quintessential ‘Italian’ life will lead visitors directly to Como’s breathtaking lakefront. A multitude of 

activities available in this remarkable area include: lake cruises; day trips to villas & gardens; private golf lessons; shopping tours and a variety 

of water sports on the lake. This property is part of the Italian-Dutch Sampietro Hotels Group counting 3 properties and 326 rooms; one of the 

largest hotel groups on Lake Como, which also includes Hotel Cruise and Hotel Centrale. 

Hotel Services: 

- 79 modern spacious rooms including 3 suites 

- Free Wifi  

- Como Restaurant (for groups only) 

- Roof Garden Pool & Bar (open in summer) 

 

- External Car Park & Indoor Garage (limited space) 

- Free bicycles 

- Internet Point 

- 1 modular meeting room max capacity 75 seats 

- Onsite gym

 


